Updated 10/15/19

**Purpose of Governor’s Official Travel Using State-Owned Aircraft**

**December 2015:**
No Official Flights

**2016:**

1/12/16: Detroit Auto Show

1/23/16: Economic Development Meeting

2/3/16: National Prayer Breakfast

2/5/16: U.S.D.A. Funding Announcement; SOAR Board Meeting

2/9/16: Hopkinsville Business Roundtable; Kentucky State Penitentiary Visit; HYPE Event

2/12/16: Hazard Community Meeting; Meeting with Local Officials

2/20/16: National Governors Association Meeting; Appalachian Regional Commission Meeting

2/25/16: Christian County Chamber of Commerce Meeting; Visit and Tour of Fort Campbell

4/19/16: Economic Development Recruitment Meeting

4/21/16: Economic Development Recruitment Meetings

5/3/16: Meeting with U.S. Health and Human Services Secretary

5/28/16: Kentucky Mountain Laurel Festival; Meeting with Business Leaders at the Coca-Cola 600

6/2/16: Refreshing the Finest Press Conference; Daniel Boone Visionary Award

6/6/16: SOAR Summit; Tour of Pikeville Medical Center

6/10/16: E2 Summit

6/24/16: North South Café Brunch; Tour of Tyson Robards Processing Plant; Colonial Terrace Health Care Visit; Eddie Ballard Western Veterans Center

6/29/16: Lake Country Outdoors Meet and Greet; Grand Opening of Dr. Schneider’s Automotive Systems

7/14/16: National Governors Association

9/9/16: Values Voter Summit

9/13/16: Economic Development Recruitment Meeting; KentuckyUnited Business Luncheon

9/20/16: Champion Homebuilders Grand Opening; American Stave Company Announcement

10/3/16: Right on Crime State Policy Meeting

10/11/16: Economic Development Meetings
10/12/16: HAAS eKAMI Groundbreaking; Visit to Paintsville High School
10/14/16: Century Aluminum Tour
10/24/16: Merryman House Announcement; WAVE Conference
11/1/16: Appalachian Wildlife Center Announcement; SOAR Board Meeting
11/3/16: Hutchinson Correctional Facility Tour
11/4/16: Logan Corporation Ribbon Cutting; Meeting with Owsley County Officials; Owsley County Board of Education Meeting; Toys for Tots Event
12/1/16: Meeting with President-Elect Trump
12/2/16: State Senate Policy Retreat
12/8/16: State House Policy Retreat

**2017:**
1/9/17: Economic Development Recruitment Meeting
1/11/17: North American International Auto Show
1/17/17: Pre-Inauguration Dinner
1/18/17: Presidential Inauguration Ceremonies; Policy Meetings
1/25/17: Altria Event; Workforce Development Summit; Fort Campbell Tour; Challenge House Tour
2/1/17: National Association of Manufacturers Meeting; National Prayer Breakfast
2/27/17: National Governors Association
3/13/17: HAAS eKAMI Training Center Tour; Interapt Announcement
3/25/17: German-Swiss Apprenticeship Tour
3/31/17: Horatio Alger Award Ceremony
4/17/17: National Rx Drug Abuse Summit
4/19/17: Visit to Ashland Blazer High School; Ramey-Estep Children’s Home Tour
4/24/17: International Finance and Infrastructure Cooperation Forum
4/26/17: Braidy Industries Announcement
5/9/17: State Think Tank CEO Reception
5/11/17: Murray State University, Hopkinsville Breathitt Veterinary Center Dedication
5/17/17: Pikeville Medical Center Chapel Dedication
5/18/17: Chamber of Commerce, Invest in America Summit; Meetings w/ Federal Officials & Businesses
5/22/17: Camtech Manufacturing Solutions - New Facility Ribbon Cutting
5/23/17: DHL Tour (CVG Airport)
5/27/17: Kentucky Mountain Laurel Festival
6/14/17: Bill Signing Ceremonies
6/15/17: Governors’ Workforce Roundtable (White House)
6/18/17: SelectUSA Summit
7/8/17: Meeting with Business Leaders at the Quaker State 400
7/13/17: National Governors Association
8/4/17: SOAR Summit; Economic Development Recruitment Meeting
8/16/17: Marathon Refinery Tour
8/21/17: Solar Eclipse; Fort Knox Tour
8/31/17: NARCAN Announcement; Bill Signing Ceremonies
9/14/17: White House Prison Reentry Discussion
9/20/17: Meeting with Congressman Hal Rogers and Rowan County Officials
9/21/17: Bilstein Cold Rolled Steel Ribbon Cutting
9/24/17: Southern States Energy Board Meeting
9/26/17: Ambassador Kelly Craft Swearing-In Ceremony
9/27/17: Economic Development Recruitment Meeting
9/29/17: Kentucky Parks and Cultural Conservancy Event
10/2/17: White House Red Tape Reduction Summit
10/12/17: Audubon Kids Zone Tour
10/18/17: Smart Wood / North American Sticks, Grand Opening Celebration
10/26/17: White House Opioid Crisis Discussion
10/31/17: Pension Town Halls (London and Owensboro)
11/6/17: Funeral
11/13/17: 50 State Summit on Public Safety
11/20/17: Dedication of WGNH 94.9; Ashland Alliance Annual Celebration Event
11/29/17: JAG Board Meeting, JAG Leadership Awards Luncheon
12/8/17: Criminal Justice Task Force Meeting
12/11/17: Birthday Celebration of Emperor Akihito
12/12/17: HAAS Training Center Meet and Greet; Beautify the Bluegrass BBQ
12/14/17: White House Event
12/15/17: Dueling Barrels Alltech Distillery Meet and Greet; Enerblu Announcement
12/22/17: China Business Forum

2018:

1/11/18: White House Prison Reform Roundtable
1/18/18: Century Aluminum Announcement
1/23/18: Marshall County High School
1/26/18: Day of Prayer for Marshall County Event
2/7/18: Heritage Foundation Event; Southeast Unity Regional Dinner; National Prayer Breakfast
2/20/18: HAAS Training Center Grand Opening
3/19/18: Marshall County Event; Meeting with Trigg County High School Students; Site Selectors Guild Host City Dinner
4/9/18: JAG Meeting
4/17/18: U.S. China Summit
4/19/18: Opportunity Zones Press Events
5/14/18: Novelis Guthrie Groundbreaking; Hopkinsville Town Hall
6/1/18: Braidy Industries Groundbreaking
6/23/18: IRT Readiness Program, Lee County; Powell County Tourism Welcome Center Event
6/27/18: Ribbon Cutting, Dueling Barrels Distillery; Pikeville Economic Development Lunch; Meeting with Floyd County Officials
7/27/18: Closing Ceremony, Kentucky Governor’s Scholars Program; Murray Community Forum
8/9/18: Roundtable on Prison Reform
8/16/18: Economic Development Meeting, Wickliffe; Economic Development Meeting, Erlanger
8/22/18: Owensboro Community Forum; Tour of Century Aluminum
8/31/18: Community Celebration of the 100th Anniversary of Hinton Mills; SOAR Summit
9/10/18: Cabinet Meeting; Pineville Community Forum; London Community Forum; Second Region Kentucky School Board Association Meeting

9/18/18: Southern States Energy Board Meeting

9/25/18: Somerset Community Forum; Middle Cumberland Region KSBA Meeting

9/26/18: Meeting with Secretary Acosta; Meeting with Secretaries Zinke and Ross; Congressional Coalition on Adoption Institute

10/2/18: White House Meeting; Star Parker’s Center for Urban Renewal and Education 2018 Summit

10/4/18: Ballard County Community Forum

10/8/18: Muhlenberg County Community Forum; Cabinet Meeting; McCracken County Community Forum; Eddyville Emergency Response Team Training

10/18/18: Community Employer Network Team Meeting; SkyHope Women’s Recovery Center Ribbon Cutting; Benham Inn Luncheon and AML Announcement; Harlan County Airport Grand Opening and Funding Announcements; Harlan County Community Forum

10/23/18: Breathitt County Community Forum; Buckhorn State Park Repair Announcement; Groundbreaking for Natural Gas Line to Coalfields Industrial Park

10/25/18: Ashland Alliance Meeting

10/26/18: eKAMI Tour; Morehead State University Tour; Craft Academy Student Panel

10/31/18: Our Pledge to America’s Workers White House Event

12/3/18: Cabinet Meeting; Mason County Community Forum; Amazing Shake Competition- Student Speech Round; International Paper Facility Tour; Kentucky Welding Institute Tour

12/4/18: Lying in State (President George H.W. Bush)

12/14/18: Logan County Community Forum; Logan County Career and Technical Center Tour

12/21/18: Criminal Justice Reform Bill Signing at the White House

2019:

1/23/19: Appreciation Breakfast for First Responders in Marshall County

1/24/19: Tour Hyden Teleworks; Leslie County Community Forum

2/9/19: TVA Power Plant Event

2/15/19: Breakfast for Andrea’s Mission House of Angels; Ohio County Community Forum

3/23/19: ARC Event in Somerset; Clay County Community Forum

3/26/19: I-65 Press Conference; Allen County Community Forum
3/29/19: Real Clear Politics Powering the Grid Conference
3/30/19: First Responder Drone Training and Conference in Hazard; KY 461 Announcement in Pulaski
4/1/19: Meeting at U.S. Department of Labor; Prison Reform Summit at White House
4/13/19: Martin County Community Forum
4/17/19: SERV Grant Announcement in Marshall County; Right on Crime Event in Nashville
4/18/19: Cumberland Falls Bill Signing; Meeting at U.S. Department of Health and Human Services
4/25/19: Corvette Plant Announcement
5/6/19: EKU AMT Project Announcements
5/14/19: Amazon Air Groundbreaking
5/17/19: Ohio River Barge Meetings
5/21/19: Speak at KAED Conference
5/25/19: Kentucky Mountain Laurel Festival
6/6/19: New Salem Circle Bridge Announcement; Graves County Business Round Table Discussion
7/13/19: Meeting with Business Leaders at the Quaker State 400
7/26/19: Road Project Announcements in Magoffin and Laurel Counties; Meeting with County Officials
8/3/19: Meet with Harlan County Coal Miners
8/7/19: Speak to Paducah Rotary
8/8/19: Event with Vice President Pence in Eastern Kentucky
8/11/19: Funeral
8/13/19: Addiction Recovery Care Announcement
8/22/19: Meetings with County/City Officials in Lawrence County; Bill Signing in Johnson County
8/23/19: Cabinet Meeting in Russell County
8/28/19: Tennessee-Tombigbee Waterway Development Conference
8/29/19: Fibrotex Grand Opening in McCreary County
9/4/19: Intuit Jobs Announcement; Discretionary Funding Announcements in Leslie and Knox Counties
9/5/19: Martin County Leadership Luncheon
9/6/19: SOAR Summit
9/7/19: AML Pilot Grant Announcement and ATV Ride in Knott County
9/8/19: Funeral
9/10/19: Swearing-In Ceremony for U.S. Ambassador to the U.N., Kelly Knight Craft
9/11/19: Discretionary Funding Announcements in Floyd and Johnson Counties
9/12/19: KSP Victim Advocates Grant Announcement; Sheriffs’ Association Annual Conference
9/16/19: VPP Celebration, Marathon Catlettsburg Refinery
9/20/19: Ceremonial Bill Signing; Restoring the Finest Announcement, Pine Mountain State Park; Kentucky Colonel Presentation, Whitley County High School
9/30/19: Cabinet Meeting, Hopkinsville; Discretionary Funding Announcements in Christian, Todd, and Logan Counties

*In compliance with KRS 174.506 and as shown in publicly available records, portions of some of the flights represented here may have been reimbursed if the purpose of part of the trip was also unofficial.*